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STATE FAIR DRAWS

ENORMOUS CROWD

Exhibits Beyond Expectations of Many Large
5 -- Attendance Expected tn Portland Pay
l V ' More Than 300Q Persons Present :

: f
' Br ft The iMMlk

? Seiem. Or, Sept.-1- . Tb "hlWUi
rere beyond sir MpUtton," MM

Ton PJchardaon of the Portland
Connvralal el tab, referring to the toto
fair teal erealng la conversation with a
rvorur f tim Journal. "Wbn you
take bit eonameratloo tM long-- dry apU
through whieh CM wuImmm valley has
gone. 1 an craftily surprised to see so
aood a general exhibit Is tbe pavilion."r Relative to the attends noe from port--
land on Portland day. Mr. Richardson
pal that be fait aura that Mr. Coma.

general passenger agent of Uia
southern Paclflo company, wa doing ail
la Ma power to handle the large crow
that auraly wanted to oome ins ort--
Jand to tba fair oa Thursday. ,
f "Tbera to tt doubt at all that Chore
Mil be a vary large attewdance from
there, and X am clad ta announce Uiat
a. special one-- has been provided th
Woanan dub of PorUand, which will

tba last ear-- oa lb Orat section of
the train t ba run aa a especial state
lair train.'

Today was Woodman of the Worldkrat the Salem state fair and Portland
uniform rank teame left at aa early
hoar to take art In the prise drill.
The event attracted a Urge elty crowd
and the loeal Woodmen will be supported
by a larg delegation of eothueiasUc
Metetn.. Prlaeo la the poultry exhibit wan
.warded as follows: i -

. nd Sehoal of Albany Pi rot eeek.
Wood hen, eaooad oookeral and aaeond
tpullat.

A. X Rulbert, AHany Second and
4hlrd eook, first and third eookerel. firm
and third hen, first and third pullet and
flrat pan.,
r R. Of Brow lrbornai- - JM w Oraat
Thompson of Sbedda.

R. C WhHe Lobom All ta A. A.
Bulbert of Albany.

8. C. Brown Laghorn of
Shadoa, first cock, first, second and third
boa and first pen; J. B. Tsoman of Stay-to-

flrat and aaeond cockerel, flrat pul-1- st

White. Minorca all to Daw of
fhedds.
. O. C. Buff W. Itsher of
Albany, flrat cock, third pullet, first
hen; Oene flllmpson of Corvallla, aaeond
oock, first and second eookerel. flrat and
Second wallet, fifOt pen; Ed School Of
.Albany, aaeond and third hen. third oock.
, Barred Plymouth Eocke J. C If array.
Portland, first cook, flrat baa, first and
third pullet, second eockerei; W: l WI--Se- y,

Rax, third hen; Dannel A Hlohola,

WAKES PLAY FOR GOLD;

f' .GENERALLY CETS; IT

f- Society women 'oi this city have' been,
a0 situ iw bains;, mads victims of aa

jHvr a awtndler aw over was reported
to the local polio. Ho la said to have
(leaned- - a small fortonO from credulous

'females, who. besvHed by his oily teajna
tieve parted company with as blsh sa,

In sold In many instances.fM man Is described aa the smoothest
artiest on the road when It eomea to
flattery. He drssses in th helvht of
jrashton, and la alwaya vary careful to
(Jlni eoia In hi pocket to properly
impress hi intended .victim- - with hs
Broeperlty.
f He pretend to sollcH far a monthly
publication, and demands 11 In advanc.
Seldom doe he fall to victimise, and la
mine casa out of ten. It I reported to
kno police, women hand Um sold pieces
do chans.

Forthwith b pults from th depth of
111 trousers n handful of void

how sorry rlJ1.? "JTla that be h no small change. Then
Ihe say be win go the nearest etore and
procur ch accessary silver, begs the
woman' pardon in th moat polite man- -
kter possible, tips his hat and leave
never to return.
i After waiting; tor hours, the victim
weclde she baa been swindled and re
ports to the polio. Such cases have
fairly poured into th oetttral station for
th past week, and coday every patrol-ma- n

on th fores waa Instructed by Cap-
tain arltsmacher to keep particular
watch for the fellow, and to bring him
n If seen.

i He ven went so far as to tsavo hi
Cttrhel at a bouse yesterday, th

was a trifle uneasy whea ho eujr-gaat-

going to a nearby store to secure
for lit gold pieoe ah handed
Ho did not return.

SHERIFF STATES
f STAND ON GAMBLING

Catling upon SherlS Word la hi office
at the court house yesterday, a deten-
tion of merchant urged him to change
4he policy he has adopted with regard
to gambling and slot machine. It was
learned that, th official haa no Intention
of interfering' with nickel-ln-the- -lt

macbloesNOperated os cigar and- - naloon
counter, but that bfg machines

'and poker will be kept under the baa.
Th delegation included P. H. Rothcblld.
"W. Van Scuyver, J. D. Meyers, Harry
Beck. H. Pleckensteln and Ous Simon.' It was about 4 o'clock that tb busi-B- e

mom visited fh sheriff, They dbl
Sot leave hi office until shortly before
I oolock Several tried to oonvtnce
him that he ts making a mistake poltt-fcaJ-ly

by the sour b has adopeed.
"t have thought the matter over ear

fuily." said Sheriff Word. "My action
,1a this matter was takea after tnatnrv
deilbomtlon, and I can oa no reason
for changing .my policy. Bo far as big
money-payin- g machines and poker are
concerned, they will ba kept under th
ban. I have said that I will aot Inter-
fere with small slot machines operated
on elgar store and saloon counters un-
less spoctfle Informations are laid by
ftlrlt Attorney Manning and warrants
of arraet placed In my hand. What I

ave relatlv to the, small slot
Bjaohm gee new." ,

SROOT-sB- AFFRAY AT

(Sjpeekrt IWsmtrb Tee JerV) '

AsbUnd, Or.. Sept. it. a shooting
ffray at th St. Blm hotel, Deer the

depot. In tM city, created eonolderabkt
excitement lata yesterday afternoon.
The principals were Hotel Proprietor
Ouernell and Win Ootuell. a barber. The
hitter In the fight got Ouernell down and
we stamping him la the face when
Ouemell drew a piste! and began fifing,
hitting Cattretl twice la the lego, Th

ar pot arrlosa. This hi th
re aaooUaf affray la Ashland IS II

yeara. ., , ,r y j , ,y (

Albany, weovnd hen, third cockerel, first
pen, second put let; B-- F. Keaney, Buaane,
first cockerel; Mr. Eoff, aeoond pen.

WbiM Aocka J. A. Jeffereoa, 8al
flrat and third ooek, first, second and
third hen, flrat and second pullet, flrat
second and third pea; B. School, Albany,
aeoond oock; Mrs, UadernMUs, Qorvattia,
third DOllet.

White Wyandot tea-- B. V. Ryder, ftn-le-

first and second oock, second and
third hen, first and second ooekeret, first
pullet; Dr. Bowen Ueater, corvaUia. first
hen, second pullet, third oock, second
pan; C Murray, PortlandV third oockerel.
third pullet. . .

'

Sllver-LAco- d Wyandot tea-- Alt to Mrs.
Underman of Corvalll

The attendance at the fair yesterday
was estimated at to exceed MM persons.
and the ante reoeipta wars a IIItie over
117 la exoeae of the receipts of the fair
on Monday last yeas, . Summary of
raoes:

Two-yoar-o- ld tro-- - ; ' f
Lonsot (Bawyerk t I
Prlealta J. (Erwla)
The Zoo (Kirk land) ... t 9
Zosnana Swift ...... 4
Xojnosit (TlldenX t

Time. I II. t.tl, ML "
The 1:M paoe

Cavalier ( Durfaa) . .

Jaek WUmot 4ChUds)..'... I
Hsleao (Lanosr".. .' 1
Prlnco Charlie ffletsaaal. S
Toddy ' 4

Time.' i : I U,' t: $! t : 1 . I :1 f .

Runnlns, 1, one mile, sell Ins This
race was takes by Oaucho (Clark), Lady
Rice second, Cannell (McLean) third;
time, 1:41 44. Bcherso, Past Master. Myr
tle and Frivolous also fan. i

The last and really most Intorastlns
race of the day was tba -- Ue dash, for
tit, which was won by St. Phllipptna
In l.-o- helnc a aeoond faator than the
record for thl track made elht years
aao by Black Adder. The summary;

St. Phlltpplna (Kents) won, Aurora B.
(Toilet t second, Tltas (dark) third.
Suburban Quean, Asneo Mack. The
Pride. Mentoya and Budd Wade also ran.

The races today are as follows:
t:tt paoe-- Byron Laca. Oarvaa Wilkes,

Derbertha. Maior Del. Helenes.
Trottin-- . special, 1:1 Rita H-- . JMHO

Storm, Coronado.' Helen Norte, H. D. B.
Mils, oelllna' Barnato (lit), Penaance

fill). Mlas Vera (lit). Orosby (111).
Barry Thatcher (111), Montoya Mil),
Ail About um.

Woodmen sell Ins stakes- - Salty Aocd- -
wln (101), My Surprise (), Carre Santo
(1). Nonie (111), Redan (tt), St. PhU- -
Ipplna (1), Suburban Queen 91.

PASSENGER AGENTS

WON'T CONCLAVE HERE

Portland does not Intend to lose th
'annual convention of th, Ajmerloaa. As
sociation of Traveling- - Paasenser Agent
in ltvf aad will aot, If tba united ef-

fort Of the railroad man of the Pacific
ooaat can prevsnt .It. Portland waa
easily. th leading contestant at Maw
Orleans last year for tale honor, hut
Mexico City secured tb oonventlon. A
majority of tb delegate were prac-
tically pledged to Portland as the meet
ing place In ItOe,

Th Paclne Coast Association of Traf-
fic Agent has been working? to secure
thl convention and ' today President
B. H. Trumbull announced the follow
ing committee of thro which will have
charge of the campaign at Mexico City:
Alex Tlnlsng. general agent Northern
Pacific at Taeoma; 4. H. O N 111. travel-
ing pmsaengar agent Oregon Railroad A
Navigation oompany, Portland, and M.
I. Roche, traveling passenger agent of

and the. beglnTt expiate he I V

Silver

HIS

slot

said

unt

ttoa from thla coast. Vloe-Preside-nt 1.
W.' Adams of the American Association
of Traveling Passenger Agent was In
th Oity yesterday and atated that
every agent from e coast would
work for,, the Interest, of Portland and
that h had lit Ue doubt but that th big
convection would com to the city In
IBM.

COUNTY COURT-BUY- S :

; BIG ROCK QURRRY

' roptelal --Mmatih ts Tee learsat)
Salsa. Or., Sept. It. Th county

court, through County Judge J. H.
Scott, has. purchased a very valuable
rook suarry with Ave acre of land
m what la known a the Kwald tracts
about three miles south of thla city
and haa arranged with the Citlaen'a
Light A Traction oompany to lay Its
tracks to the quarry with a' view to
Srovldlng transportation for the rock

and the different terminals
of the car ling; The light and traction
company wll put In power lines to th
Quarry and will aupply tb county
power tbere at th pries of it cent
a horse-powe-r. This will mean a i
Suction of the xpence of running the
rock crusher there from It to 2.10
for the amount of power la ass.

It Is the Intent of the county to put
the hunkers at the oar lino terminals,
expecting that tt th county place th
rock la th bunkers at these terminals
th farmers will be willing to haul It
out on the road without further ex-
pense to the county. This la consid-
ered a good move for th county and
city good roads movement

GENERAL ORLOFF MAY

BE COURTMARTIALED

'';
(Jearstl Seech Sarvkw.) -

St Petersburg. Sept II. It la rum-
ored that Kuropatkln haa recommended
a trial by court-marti- al of Major-Oe- o

oral Orleff, to whose failure to carry
out orders Is attributed tb failure of
the Russians to hold hack Karokl at tb
batUs of Lieo Tang. - i

1VA BBAST9B SOROOXA SFBB,
"(Rpeeisi fMesetch te Tbe JtoerMi.r -

L Orande, OrH Sopt, u. Th am bile
echeols of m Orande opsned for a nine
months' term Monday morn Ids with sa
attendance of Ctt pupils and 11 teacher.

low 'frfsc Steamer Rate
Account th Sovereign srang lodge

I O. a Wat San Franclac. September
It-I- t, the O. B. A If. will sell return
trip ttrkat by steamer. September itth
end ltth for IU. Particulars of C W.
Stinger.- - tatf ticket agent, Tjilr tvd
Waahingtoa gtrtg) , ,

I L. TRAIN MID :

DP AND ROBBED
- v;

BBBSMIB OP BarrS-mRrtlT- S
VSA BOBSSmS BaKrtnaBB m,tnt
aTw-snr- a nrjumBD. r ...

(Jesrael Srtal Wrlea) 1';

OsTsnport. la., Sept. It More than
lte well rmea.men. oosnprwlne: the of
fteUw of thro ooonUes. are la pursuit
of th bandits whs hold np aad robbed
Rock Island train No. 11 near Latta, la.
last Bdcht. AeoordlnS't- - the report of
the conductor there wr five men lb
the hand that committed the holdup.

The train was alanaled and stopped
by five mask d men near Letts, who
boarded the train and oovcred the on--
aiar and fireman with runs and com
polled them to shut off th. engine. Then
they blew up the safe in toe express oar,
partially wreck I a- - the ear. They aeourod
all the valuable and boarded the ensine.
leavlnf the ensineer and fireman, and
proceeded In a westerly direction The
ensins rushed throush Letts St tor--'

rule speed. The robbers abandoned the
nsioe n mils and a half from Coloaa- -

bua
The officials were soon notified and

by t;tt o olook this mornlns a special
train with a bis posse of officers had
left MuaoaUna for the scene. Another
doss soon left West Liberty on a apeo- -
lal train and a third body of officer
left for th soon from Bock Island and
Davenport.

It Is now learned that tb robbers had
encamped across too Mississippi

river from Muscatine for the past four
days and tb polio hav a good de
scription of them.. Owing: to this It 1

expected that their capture will ho only
a short matter of time.' . -

Notwithstanding th statement given
out by th officials that there waa noth
ing of value to the safs that waa rifled
In the espreee oar, It la now said that
th robbers scoured a sum of money
ranclna from 1 10.900 to tat.tOO

-

,

Thee la pursuit found money and
sacks strewn along tn railroad, snow
ins ttie robbers had made- - a largo haul

Two of the robbers get on at Mus
catine and hid la a water-close- t. Con-
federates built a fire along the track.
and when (he train passed th two men
on th train pulled tb bellrope and th
robbers climbed on the engine aad im
mediately oovcred th train crew. Two
parties of detective on the other aide
of the low river arc, treeing; th man
toward Wapello. .' -

.L

RUSHING BUSINESS iVt
: - " FOR THE FIREMEN

Thro fir alarms within half an hour
oalled out .nearly every piece of appa-
rel In the fire department this af tea-noo- n.

None of the fire waa aarloua,
but they caused ' much excitement, and
thousands of people rushed to the two
on thl aid of th rlv( aa th flroboat
reeponded to both alarms. "

Th flrat alarm waa front Front and)
Pro streets, where a little bias brok
out - In. Jho Northwest mattress factory.
BeveraT engl nee, trucks, )ios carta and
chOMtonlB reepondad.v-a- s did also the
flreboat It was soon extinguished with
but Wttl damas fThe npgwtatus had
not yet returned home when a call came
In from Bast TWsnty Aeoond and Aakony
streets It waa a fals alarm.- - Than,
before the horse had been unhitched or
the flreboat docked, the third call came
in from Profit and Couch," Croeeed wires
in the Acm mill made A little, blase.
but there waa nordamagw. . f

During the fire at Front' and Pino
atroete Captain Elliott of track t had
hi band badly out by a, , blow from

CAR LOAD OF FRUIT

- OFF. FOR BIG FAIR

Th stats oommlsaloa of the Lwl
arid dark fair, will ship tonight oar- -
load of fruit and vegetable to the St
Louis fair and the Oregon horticultural
and agricultural exhibit will be fresh
ened and enlarged, with tb fruit and
produce will go samples of the state's
grain harvests and a oemplete exhibit
of th agricultural rosouroea- - of the
commonwealth will be made. Oregon
grape, the crimson dogwood blossom
and th multi-colore- d maple and for
est shrubs will be added for ornamental
purposes, ' The criticism concerning th
poor showing mad by th state in Its
exniDiis wiu no longer o a just n, if
th expectations of J. H. Miller, who has
gathered the shipment are fulfilled.

STROMBERG GUILTY;

SENTENCE HELD OVER

In the municipal court thla morning
Charlee Haleted wa discharged from
a u tody on the charge of failure to
place hla barber license in a eonsplo--
uoua place at the Amerloan Barber col-
lege headquarter, ft North Sixth
street and Fell Stromber. charged
with running tit school without a li
cense, bss his ease oontlnued for a
mania. Ho Waa found guilty and sen-
tence will be passed by Judge Hogue
aa soon as the euprem court of the
tat hand down aa opinion touchlng

oertain phases of the law, 7

UNNATURAL FATHER Y
. ;; IS FOUND GUILTY

. - (apHlBl PUset ts The toarseLl
Coqullle, Or Sept 11 A. B. Suckau

waa oonvlotod by a Jury late last sight
of assault on hi daughter.
Sentence will be pronounced neat Thurs-
day. - The maximum penalty,, life Im-
prisonment will probably bs Imposed,
There I ao likelihood of appeal. .

Buckao lived eight mile below Ban-do- n
with hla family. Hla daughter, tes

tifying against him, said that ha had
flrat made her hla victim When ah waa
l yeara eld.

TO B1TIXB kVOBBB uu.
Colfax, Wash., Sept It Th Mason tc

and Knights of Pythias lodges have pus-chas- ed

a lot on the comer of Mala and
Rock streets, opposite the Kldgewsy tho--

and will Immediately commeno th
oonetruRtlon of a fine two-stor- y brick
lodg build I n to ooot t,Mt. The
building will b ready for occupancy
by January k

BTKS OP BOB
- S. W. pott died at ths Oooor Ssiharp-ta-

hospltaTbarly thl morning from In-
juria received a month ago in rail-
road accident near O lends le on th
Southern PooiSc. Both of bl tegs and'
an arm were broken at th time. ,Hta
bn win be thlsped t Oiendal' for
huriaLs. ...., , . . ,

VICTC2IA WANTS C

TfiE'TEItraOS

PBOJS
i OOVBVfjw ItAJBB POB

BOOATOf BAOXPB9

WAT.

PBtJROB BP
PSBPOBB OP

BSTB

(sesUl Meat tea a The sWeal)
Victoria. B, C. Sept II. .The Orand

Trunk, party arrived hero this, mornlns
from (ho north where they hav been in-
specting the country .with th
of locating the Pacino tarsmlaua of the
railway. President Hays, in an inter-
view with The Journal correspondent
say he is perfectly delighted both with
tbe trip and with the country. He haa
made a, general Inspection of the ooasl
line from the Alaskan boundary line to
But Inlet He went up the Portland
canal som distance, also Inspected Port
Simpson, Tucks Inlet and up th Bkoena
to Uaaietoa. Ho also went to Kltamaat
aad Into Bute Inlet. He says tt would
be premature to locate the terminus yat
aa th land approaches ar yet to be
surveyed a wU, a th .water ap
proaches.

Whea ho aoes what th oouatry ha
don without a railway connection he
cannot help wondering what progress
will b mad whea that connection 1

glvm. He la very to
the terminal point however.

OOABV

purpose

Mr. Allen of th Allen Steamship 11a
Is "also a member of th party and be
says It Is premature to say his oompany
will put liner en the Pacific. His com
pany ts, however, considering the nut
ter- - but hav bad no negotiations with
Hays oa the aubioet Alloa la alas
wooaerxuiiy impressed witn sntisa Co
lumbia and admits that tbere are ad
vantages to having a Una established
early oa the Paclflo which la recognised
aa important in onrryUur th trade of
tb world.

Hays said, aa to the-- beglnnina' of
work at thla coast, that was a matter
aot decided on yet and would require.
of oourse, careful consideration In de
tail.

A' deputation from 'this elty m watt
log on Hay today to set forth the ad
vaatagee of making Victoria the termi
nus of th railway.

i

'

..

, -

'

-

LAUNDRY. ODORS ,
ARE OBNOXIOUS

I . 1

Wins Chans m hav to appear In
th circuit court and ahow enue why
bla laundry shall not ba enjoined from
operation. The demurrer interposed by
Attorney Charles F. Lord, representing
the Chinese, was overruled by Presiding
JudBO Oeorao. Attorney Bd Mendanhail
appeared for Chartee B Runyon, who
wants the laundry removed.

The around of Runyon' soft fa that
Cbunfa laundry la a manufactory of
obnoxious odor that render life In the
vicinity anything but a .pleasant dream.
He ohargos further that the amok and
soot from th laundry ar defacing hi
buildings. Th guileless osleetiai. It to
aid. triad to compromise th ease by

of ferine to move hte laundry to the
other side of the lot where new victims
would have to contest the field with th
odor foe th next generation, This
proposition, so naively made, was not
entertained by. IiuB7QM -

- - - - - '

peace conference: v.
, WIRES ROOSEVELT

(Pmrsal Special Sarvlee.r
St Louis, Sept It. At the opening

of the oonference
today a telegram of greeting waa sent
to Roosevelt aa the champion of Inter-
national - "Justice." -' Coun :. Oobiet
Dellvlella of Belglom tetroduoed a roso-luti-oa

' requesting the powers of ths
signatory conventions of The Hegua to
Intervene Jointly or separately with the
beLUg rente of th war In thfsr east
In order to facilitate a restoration of
peace. It was adopted.

A resolution was also adopted requeet-In- g

Rooeevelt to call a second Inter-
national peace conference to oonslder th
questions not completed at Tbe Hague
oonference end the establishment of an
International parliament to convene
periodically for th discussion of lster-aatlon- al

questions.

GOLD DOLLARS HERE ;
.1 WILL SELL AT TWO

The' Brat shipment of ths Lewi and
Clark souvenir eolna eras received thla
morning from .the Philadelphia mint
The shipment consists of tt.ftOt gold
dollars, valued by the Lewis and Clark
oorporatlon at $10,000, the sals price of
the cola being double their faoe value.
Th First National bank received the
shipment and will Act as a dspoaltory
for th eolna, th corporation receiving
on call auch as may be needed to sup-
ply the-- demand of collector and othr
desirous of securing th souvenir. Th
complete coinage will bo not to saceed
$260,000 and the corporation will be able
by aa act of congress to secure thee at
their par value. ,

IB BOOeVVBB.

Charlotte Brown, a girl
who eloped from her father' homo at
Kelso, Wash., with a traveling juggler
known a Teo,' was intercepted and
taken from her lover thl morning at
Salem, where sh Is detained at tbe
Ryan mlMkm, wmltiag Ch arrival of
her father, who pursued ths couple aa
far as Portland yesterday and lost the
trail her. ....
Special Trains for. State Fair Salem.

During fair week, September It to 17,
lacluslva, the Southern Paelfto will run
special fair train, leaving Portland

m.; returning; leave fair grounds t

Do You ICnoiv

; that a Western Union
Telegraph "Ca's mes-
senger bo will call
for and deliver "want
ads.H for you, to the
Journal, for the regular C

' price of the advertise- -
ments, - without any '
extra charge for the " ;

. service ? s , - - j
Rf a face. Try ni

I BSifctttlrl' hla Sh
m .

$ vt
WB DO AS WB ADVBRTUB

fili Tt--i Street

SSI0ES TOR 'TErZK FEET
Be ssatasr how tinier row foot as, a 9mM of Shoes swvarbS at ths FwTRaTwt.rwyA HM BVOBB wW he a sem

to pom. Fates as gtvmd yon a shoe to fit year foot, lagith wrth a amilmssts pair, wlU be the nsttatole t
wbms) ww--u awure wus ana ieaiaT aaoo sa tu uy. amy row mmamm at a SKoa WVOMM. We as
we advertise. Hen ertU sava a dolhw eayteg au sp ssml BB.BO BROS. Woman eaa de Uawwtos, and fan' the
CrBTTABBB BOSOM SCOBS w st aalltof ths most aarvissabla and jssTast Mill shoe at a Hf aansff w P

is to a.

V OPENING OFFERS

OUR SCHOOL SHOES fOX BOYS' AND GIRLS

"TBE LITTLE

ouths stseg
Bprlna'

Is heat
to Bwaa-ol-a aad
Box Oalf, a
ernvteS of Sa.ou pns

$1.00
The New Shoe Store

out NonOi
tfefe wt artftlfC

T

",(

'.. FSMssaaasaSaaaasaB' '.'.1

M,an,M

WAUICArt kii BBRVICBABLB

I
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9

(tsertal Bkptteh tt The iearasi.).
anoouvsr, Waah., Sept. 11- - Kev.'

Smith D. Martina, who not
and wounded Prank Wagner, at Herren'
nop yard, Aurora, Or reaohed bio homo
her last wight and surrendered this
morning to Sheriff Bieeeckcr. J. B.
Harris, Jttstfoa of th peaoe, held Mar-tin- e

ta bonds.
Martins says that he shot WagiMr ta

Wagnsr and three ether
men, be saya, camped aear. hla family
In the hop yard. Insulted hi wife, tried
to antlo hi
away and whea be resented thla treat
ment threatened to burn hi tent. Wag
ner climbed into his wagon as bo was
driving with Mrs. Martins to the rail'
way station yesterday and. mounting th
seat to drag Mrs. Martin
out of the wagon, he saya. Hla, Wag-
ner's, tent mates were standing by and
Martin says ha believed they meant
mischief. He turned and fired two
shot. H say he fired no third ahot,
which atruck baby carriage, aa prae
reported yesterday. He had put the
pistol in his pocket When Wagner and
hi comrade first mad throat against
him. After the shooting ho drove to
th railway station, secured S ticket to
Portland for bl wife then started horn
on h bicycle. Martina denies that he
wa cruel to his step-childr- en or that
he tied one of them up and beat it.
Their only correction wa bp their
mother, be aeoerta.

Sheriff Shaver of Clackamas ooanty
found Mrs, Martina oh the train and
rods to Portland with her last night,
learning hr story on the way, which in
essential points. Is said, agrees with
that of her husband.

Martin aerved In th regular army
through the Cuban and Philippine war
and in Alaska,
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SELF DEFENSE IS

MARINE'S PLEA

yeeterday

or

attempted
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afterward
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V $2.50

Zinsser

$1.25

STORE

MR SHOE BUYER
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(SeecUl. Dweeb h Ths JsarasL)
Bock ford,, Wash., Sopt It. Stowart

Mapbla, recently ' from
W. Vs.. died from

Mr. Mapbla came here a few
week ago from and when tb

brok out tn ' Lake Creek he
hi service to car for th

alok, saying he had had th
He was as h was

soon stricken with tb disease In th
worst form and passed away. H was
61 years old. Ho loot his wife and chil-
dren la th Oalveeto cyclone and flood.
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Hop, Idaho, Sept. II C. W. Devi

and A M. Beed war bold p last night
and at the point of a gua gave up tt
and S allver .watoo, , Tb
mad their oacape. '
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The New Shoe

out
We we

j.j?'i.vvc arc growing; purinoiio
Honest Value&T We iiiakiiig
shoes Oregon niui Secure sale
on our line in yoiir town -- before
late. Buy; right; then buy from Us
and quantities such as your trade
justifies Let place sample order
with you, no further arguments will
be necessary,
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SHOE MANUFACTURERS

and North First Street
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FELLOW SUFFERERS

Alexander
Clarksburg, yesterday
smallpox

Spokane,
smallpox
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Portland, Oregon

WASHINGTON FARMER

? MAKES BIG PROFIT

(Seetwi Mrmu The toeratl)
' rjarneld, Wash,, Sept II. H. C tfo-Croo-

formerly stats senator and now
on of the wealthiest and moat exten-
sive fsxmers in this section, baa pur-
chased- 419 acre of wheat land ad-
jacent to Garfield of Xuko Poll la and
A. P. Johnson for 1 11,40. .

. Mr. ' MoCrosky wheat, crop from
l.tot acree thla year aold at ft cents
and brought him a net profl of about .

110,004. Last year from acres of ,

wheat he realised a profit t tikOt,
BPBBBBBUB BOSOOt 01

Independence, Or.. Sept It. --The pub-
lic school at Independence will open on
September If, It I alwaya a custom
Here to watt until the hop picking season
Is closed before opening, aa a great
nwiyj?hlldrBsj

BoUghtfmllp tfxerraat. T'fg ts seaip. Stops ttokiag tastoatiy. .
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dlaeaae- - escept chrosle mlmteej. MarsMia
waits feUew Its see. Aa yexlslu heir
rMaina.
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